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AN OPENING HOSEBUD.

"What will it be?
TU s btul on a rose bush growing.

A tiny rind tcmlcr tittup.
With its green, frinjred calyi showing
Tin1 fiiintost tiiije ofa pink (lush, (lowing

At kiss of the welcome spring.
What will il be?

' ' 'What will it bp?

With an exquisite prace anil bearing.
In tiniiil yet trnstiul sway,

( n lire hlit'i l urveJ stem 'tis sharing
The bill hit breiith of the i,Uh wind, t'.aring

Tlie gaze of the fervM day.
What will it be?

What will it be ?

I catch bet a.bnihlfu! earning
(S. i'l'.Ie tiie iietals vlncvi.

Thru t!je M'arce cleft seais, set minp;
Like Ir'prliteht bond.-- ', if the heart's

(irtamilifr
In f iblitas of ila:ne or snow.

r What wiU it be?
"' 'What will it be?

In the day of its full tide
A marvel of beauty fair,

Wiili its soft Uitidb riven, remit r

'J'tie ritliest red ofa warm bear:, tender
A:1! swjet with an incen. e rare .'

What w;!i it be

What wiil it be?
l:i tiie lime t.f itn fil. di. ins

Tbfiecrt Im its petal 1m!i!

Will it sh.jvr. in sunshine swayin;?.
Tin: purest wbilecfa rich hear', sprayim;

lis svvcet.s from a bosom (Id?
What will it lie ?

Whiit will it be?
To the bud on the rose bush hiowim;

I whisper a tender litir,
And its elate veiled petals, flowing,
An answer send in a soft hltwh, kiiowin;:

The with in the wl.ij.er line.
What wiil it be?

ritiutthif'il'i
o.

THE DREAM WOMAN.

was the victim of I'ni.'ilian frver, antl
everv one bad civen un; tip. I heard tlie
priest say tit my bedside that I would
not live until i:iorni);j. I was sinking
into a heavy stupor vrtien the door open
ed, and a .bleu-hai.-e- vo:ii:Mi ill n

wliiteoown oiidci in. S'u cariiel in

her I1.111.I a ciirin-.- s porci lain bowl of
water.

"!rink," fdio stii-- l in a Fct voice

hold!r it to ;ny lips.
"The doctor forbids it," I nnir::n:red.
"lirirk,atid fear i;i.t!iif'," she said.
I obeyed and dia',r.oil tiie vis-.c- l she

hebi toward lm
" iood ni-- ht a:vl nweet I'tcams,'' she

added, and glided away as itiys!er;--ii'.- !y

as had entered.
Tiie next morning I awoke rcfiohlii'd

anil invigorated. I itsked Usee the lady
who had waited upon me in t'o' iiiht
hut they smiled titi l Haiu it wasa deliri-

ous ('rcrtni.

In time 1 recovered my hertlth and re-

turned to Virginia. It was ten j ears
after this illness tlittt in riding past a ii'ie
old coii'iiry houe, 1 saw a lady walk

down the path who pausi d to pic"; a p'e.
Her tiure was tall, her hair ol ien, her
eyes dark. Her motions were graceful.
With a little ext Initiation. :'aMi".ni.-li-in'ti- t,

I !( i;jni tiiL' i i ly ol'iny dream,
h i.kii,;: older, but otl.irwis-- onaiterc.'..

I know not in what words I communi-

cated this fact.to my friend, but 1 know
I ended by s iyit: :

"I must speak to her. will re-

member."
Mv friend tittered ;:n imperat:1. e lire-aliv- e.

"Siie would think a madam;.," he
paid, "('..me on. You may j;.'t yourself
shot for staling at another man's wife.
They do such things promptly in the
SiNith. I will fill' nut who she is if you
like.''

I assented ea?t ily. Ve rodet.ti.
"Talk to me as much as you like," he

said, "hut never cxpes" yoin.-e'- f to

Btranjreis. It is ossible this lady was in

Itrazil in IS , and brought yo'i so.'i.e-thiii- jr

to drink when y.jii wore h ft alone.
In that ciscatloubt that tro'tbk-- you
will be satisi'.ed. You can, with all pro-

priety, eal! upon her and thank her."
Hut though he spoke in this way, I

knew lie did not imagine il coui l be so.

That evening we smoked our cipirs in

Col. I.'scompany, and my friend diplo-

matically introduced the s'tl .

"That beautiful lmtis.- with the lare
;arden," he F.iid,"is quite a feature of
the place. Who ctus it'.'"

"A lovely woman, widow of Mr. Y."
paid the Od'inel. "She v.asa he!!e in

her .drlhood, and the iuiy;ht t t'd! lie one
if she only chose.''

"i'eriiaps we ?s-
- her in the garden,'

said my friend, a uiir.ate

f
"Kxaetiy. It was no one else," said

the Colonel.
My friend paused for a moment, and

then said :

"She reminded K. t;f some ontr he had
met in I'.razil. In fact, lie almost believ-

ed her the same person."
'.o, no," said the old Colonel. ' .Mrs,

V. has never left Virginia. We have
known the family since she v.as two
years old. It is only the other day that
we spoke of that, and she lamented that
she had not traveled more."

1 felt a partjr of hut
found courage to say : ' I should greatly
like to lie introduced to her."

The old Colonel instantly offered to in-

troduce uia.
"Hut remember," said my friend, as

we parted, "never tell her of your Oncy.

It would your chances witit her,
and I see it is a ease of love at lirst Kjrht.'

He was right, and I was very fortu-nui- e

very happy. I won this beautiful
woman's heait.

Her fortune I did not want, but it was

large. I had suliicient means and could
not be suspected of mercenary motives.
We were married after a Ion;; and ar-

dent woointr on my part.
She loved me, but a second marriage:

seemed wrong to her, and it was not un-

til she re.aiia?d that sdie !u;d irretrieva-

bly given me her heart that she would

give her hand.
Neither of us had ever visited Ilurope.

We decided to cross the ocean i!uriti?otir
honey-moon- . .Before we went she show-

ed me her beautiful home ami all her

possessions. Among them was a store of

old china.
Suddenly she turned to the shelves. if

her cabinet and took down a china bowl

transparent, covered with llowers and

of (plaint conventional form.

As site h"!d it toward in'-- , I ws again

the lore, low-lin- n whitewashed Bra-stili-- n

room the crowd of men playing

carthi ut an improvised table the figure

Ot irB
h
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disappointment,

of the woman advaiicine; towards ir.e.
It was her attitude t'uat my wife Lad as-

sumed. I uttered a cry.
"Are you thirsty V" she nskcJ.
"It is' true, then: 1 cried. "You mo

the woman who saved my life when I

lay perishiti of fevet in Brazil?"
Siie began to tremble. S"ltin the

bowl aside, she throw herself into my
aims.

"BoiiR aiV-i,- " she panted "ten years
ago 1 thought I held that bowl in my
hand and asked you (hut. It was night.
I .in not know whether I was mad. In
the dead of the niht 1 thought u vuii c
called to me: 'Save the man whom des-

tiny has s. t ap.itt for.yoti 1' Then I arose
and a.sked : 'How '."("

"There hs on our idai.'.f.iou a t pring,
the water of which u, magical in i'.s pow-

er to cure fevers. Iiin at ipt or thouglit
that some unseen thing led me to this
spring. I carried this bowl in my hand.
I tilled it. Then I stood in a strange
rno'ii, long, low, wlitc ; and you yuu

lay o.i a pallet. h"t with fever. And I

said: 'Are you thirsty ?' and gave you
tc drink.

"Ti.t next morning I cjuld have
ti. ought It was nil a dream but that this
bowl, still wit, at my bedside.
Now I have tol l you thip, do you think
me mad Mtpcrsiitiou.s '.' I have longed
io often to t.di you, but I tiered not.''

But I also had my t.tie to tell the one
I have t ild you.

We ask each other often: Wiiat was
it ? What did it mean ? I low ir, i! to bu
explained ?" But no answer conies to tin.

Whatever it may have been, it brought
us together, and I bless it from my soul,
for we i.re happy a.-- few lovers are, my
darling wife and f. And whatever it
was, it came from heaven. Not!: injj un-

holy had anv hat: I iu it.

Eccentric Lovers.

I'.irly last month the Primitive 5Ieth-odi- st

( liajiel at I. 'gl.to'.l B izard, Bed-

fordshire, Kmr'an.l, wasbu.nt down, the
lire breaking out ott" niht after a har-

vest It stival, an i tui'y the front and o

side walls were left s.ta'1 iing I'.i fore

the cor. flag ration tccuM'tl a mar.vige
had ben arranged to L.k" p!:e- - ft the
t ha pel bclwcen a young man add a
young woman resident in tin- - totvi..

In spite of the disastrous event that
hid happened, the wedding party as-

sembled on the stRit at the appointed
lioitr, end, a spa.it 'nside the doorway
havii:g lit en ( Seared, the c reic.ony was
cclelua'.i d amid the ruins. The r L'is-tsr- .r

genera! had been crinMUtiicated
with in flit interval, and lie replied that
he f hi.tdd rai.-- e no c'.jectkin to a marria."?
soldi, rti.:rd on licetisi d pn mists hit h
v.et'.1 still :nclo-c- d by boundary wails or
paits of sue!: walls.

A romantic weddingi octttred at Manch
Chunk, in Iiiits-ylvan..i-, on August -- I.

There j a sca ilelibftiji rail w.iy on a latg-- t

.scale in. that r mVautie spot, and the wiie
of the o'ener iiad invited some friends to
share a moonlight ride over the novel
ro.id. The laity was ai-it- tt sUirti.ig on
the h' journey tl jwu the moun-

tain ide, when two gentlemen and a lady
approached tiie owner am asked ;t

to return with them. S.o l or:e

of the gentlemen pointing to the lady:
"This is in y prospective bride. About

Jen years ago v. o agreed that when we

were married we vould have the knot
tied on the s vitehoai k. We .had a lov-

er's ijn.irre! and I went to '

tu
About a year .. we conspon.!-in- g

iiitain, and on Sunday night, we
to carry ".it our We

wanted io wait until t.M morrow, b.lt
v hat's tiie matter with our haiingit
licr.e by liioonhgiit ?"

l given, the mo iniight party
about the happy pair. T i i; n

T.ue car, ami th. iTOPptciive
bri h gioo:n shoute.l :

"Now, let her go I"

While the car was jjingat the rite of
a mile in thirty seconds, and was mak-

ing its circuitous dash along the edge of
the pieripice the moon looked down
and smiled on the fastest ncrriage on
record. One cntleman was maid of
honor, another was bridesmaid, and a

tli'rd gave the bride away.
Manchester, in New Hampshire, wr.3

the scene of a novel w edding on August
'J'.) last. The happy couple were Miss
Addie Brooks and Mr. .lames T. Boyd.
Tiie nuptial knot was tied with lie
couple standing w it'o in a w hite-tlrapu- l

car attached to a mammoth balloon
christeiu 1 '' .lory of the Skies." hmne-- n

!iately on the completion of the cere-

mony, .Mr. and Mrs. their
married life, "tar from the n:a hMnc;

crowd," by a voyage among the clouds.
Tiie wedding party consisted of twenty
thousand spectators. 1n-''- nl Ii'iu--

o--

Ants and Plants that Harbor
Them.

In a paper read before the British Sci-

entific Association on the Htimbol hia
huifolia as an ant harboring plant. Prof.
B iwer observed that the recti li ir rela-

tions between plants hal been the sub-

ject of considerable, observation from time
immemorial. The literature on the sub-

ject could be traced as far back as 17.30,

and Capt-.i- n Cook, in describing his voy-

ages, distinctly alluded to tiie matter. In
one place lie said that he had seen on a
certain trie a number of Hack ants which
perforated the twigs, and after eating out
the pith formed a lodging in the cavity,
and yet the tree continued in a tionrish-in- ;

condition. In tropical climates there
were many plan's associa-

ted with ants. Tiie Italian botanist, i,

contended that the relationship was
advantageous alike to the plants and to
the ants. The former afforded shelter
to the latter, and in eonie cases supplied
them with food.

Ho w as a good tnnn a man w hose
word no"t!y doubted whose integrity
and veracity were as good as a bond.
And a friend said to him :

" I saw you speeding; your horse the
other day."

" Yes."'
" lie'.; a fine imver."
" Yes."
" (Jot lots of speed."
" Yes."
" As near as I could carh hint that day

he was making a L':h) clip."
" Yes, I think so."

And that horse could not a mile in

five ininntes, an i the owner knew it,

and the other nion knew it, and he was

simply baiting luop to tempt the good

man to Mu. And he caught him.
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A Smart Aleck Who was Fooled
by a Young Widow.

In one of St. I'au'.'s palatial apaitment
houst--.- s lives a young w idow ore ot those
willowy blondes, witit brown eyes war-

ranted to kill at. 100 yards. The next
time bhe has occasion to appear in full

tlass fhe will probably wear a puir of
ploves which siie won from a well knoivn
geiitlemaji who has apartments on toe
sutr.e lloor. Tiiis is hoiv it liapptned :

The tetitletnen came home one after
noon end as he passed "do: : the hall
to Lit; rooms iu saw through the half-opene- d

dwr a fight that caused him to

Mop and exehiim, "What on r.rtii are
doing?" , he ia.ly ! J d t , f'--

iltH.ir and ex; lalned tiiat a new l:..'l

just been hoitie and that she had
placid her mirror down on thy floor so

that she could be how the dnss locked
as ;d.e walked pa.--t-

.

"hit. Us ail right," said h".
"That's ad you In nv about i.'' sai 1

the widow, "hi the lirst .lace it doesn't
hang well behind : ther." is a certain

and j eace of mind to a woman
that knows that her dress, hangs will
behind that the its' of dr.
not give. But tl'.c great i st with il

is that it is so sheet tint 5 am almost
a.dmn.i d t ) wear it."

"Ti.afu so; it is nwf-di- y sie.if," he said,
li.Kjking il.iiin at tiie w idow 's graceful
liul-.Ii'A- , ait she uio'.cd around behind a.

i 1 air. "Bui I always did a t. .lite those
embroidered lisle t'oiead ''

"You don't know v hat you are talking
about ; they're not h.-l- bread, and you
have nothing to ba.--e a.i opinion on ex-

cept your too fertile iimi''iiation."
"Well, I never worked, in a dry gods

store, lj'tt I'll j'lst bet you aj.iir i f
gloves that I am right, and that they are
Insle thread."

"Am! ) ou won't ever tell a, livings..":'
if I show you that you arc wrong'.'"

"Neve; ! upon my hcior."
''Wvi'd, come i:i and close the ihuT, l,ut

remember that 1 trt-s- you to be
iu this, and never breathe a word of

it. And if I sa'isfy ynt that you ae
wrong I am to hfve a pair oft ight-butt- i. n
white

"Ye", yes, that's all right," he an-- v. er-e- d

thinking it would be a
good lut if he lost.

Walking demmely to a do in case,
she open-- ' I the upper drawer and said :

"I bought three pairs ri se, iday ; here
are the other two, and you 'hey are
silk, and not lisle-- threat!, at ! ;hey 'nave

just a little hn-- ' up the side in: .toad of
elnii.oi.'.f ry.'

' t 11 thought you wen- "

''Sir I There are me tu".

wh'.ch yen have to think. Never
mint! what you th ujlit,".-';- e continue. I,

as she lit M tlt door (:
eit. ".In-- t u!:'i.-- t ycir t! i:.k- - r .n

that yt.a uti n.e a pair of
gloves."

L.ovintr Home;',.

Nothing apj enrs t us in

human " ;.t rit. ice as th. r

of part nts and children, c- -; . i ia'.iy
afler the !;n. r i.ave iit!::!!...- i iiu'erity,
aii-l- it i.::ty be, jrnie 1 ::i-- reli'.;'..":.4 iu
life.

We h.ive s.-- :i the hiving rn--

d.'.ughter. after she ht- - conn' a wife

:.i '. tnotli.-r- , seize every upper!::;. ify of
visiting tin; parental ho::; , to iavl. ii her
a:!'ectiou.:!" ut'ciiti. n ..p. n in ! parents.
and. v a tluui.-.in.- : L'rac ..nd !..., ing
kindn. s, as.-u- r tie .i! that although
-- he a.; an i'h.li d w ife and a happy
mother, h- - r hear! still
strcngtln

lived with ever
nitig to ith er and n.ot:;-;e- r

r, who watched over inf-r.c- v ami
guided li'T i out ii.

It has lit eii our know :

and as as wo hv. e w i! :v ci the ontj-i'ii-in-

of love and happiness" i tln se
dcvi-te- and glowing h. a: we have ft It

that surely much of heaven might be
( i joyed lure if all finiiiii's were .'

attached.
And Would that every daughter knew

what pure j y sl.i might crc.-if- in ti t?

paternal bosom by a ( mistant keeping
alive of the spirit of filial devotion, and
sel.ting !".- - c'tct.t t.ppi.rtuuiO i to make
it manifest in little a. ls-.- gentleness ami
love, notwithstanding the child may
have b come a parent. The child never
growsold to a fond parent. It Is al'vays
the dear child, nud never so dear as
when it keeps up the childi-l- i confidence
and love of its earlier years.

Accuracy.
- Accuracy enters into action as well as
thought, and into speech. Inaction we

are apt to crtii it thoroughness. !,e;v.u-- e

doing work accurately and nicely in ev ry

point, with nothing unfinished or untidy,
necf involvts thoroughness, how-

ever large or small the work may be.

If we allow ourself to be inaccurate i.i

the minor details of actions if we leave
ends of thrwad hang'itg from our sewing,
or (urn (he corners did'ercnt ways m
hemming a s.piaie kerchief ; Fj read the
cover on the table hastily, without mind-

ing whether the cornets hang even or
not ; go to a closet or .'tawer for piic-- s

and thrust the bundles in wilh the ex-

pression, "I will come and put them io
lights by :.nd by" are we not haunted
by a feeling of shihdessness, of wishing
to go back and begin ot r .in a feel-

ing so much out of proportion to the
actual c:relcssniss that we ice forced Io

confess that inaccuracy is not, a trifling
fault.

The same conscience pricks us w in g,

after telling a story in w hat we think an
entertaining way for the edification of a

friend, our small child mys; "But mam-

ma, she didn't say that ; she raid
mid forthwith proceeds In take tin:

point off our tale by prrscniiiig it with-

out the adornment with which we had
endeavored b make il attractive. The
child can be silenced by beirg told not
to interrupt mamma w hen she is speak-iin- r,

but conscience does not so ea- - ily ex-

cuse us, f itd we feel again that there is

something wrong.
How, then, .shall we set this wrong

right? We find it eienparat ively easy to
pay to ourselves : "O, 1 have a zenera!

idea of (he mattcr,and when I have time
I will think it out." It is not uo easy to
take a concrete portion of the general
idea ar.'l think it out cuiefui'v ; and yet
by so doing the smaller thought becomes
completely or.r own. ready for use in any
emergency, while '.lit: general notion is

so htrge and so very general that W9 ac

tually never llnd time to thh.k it ou',
and thus it does not, become ours at all.

Motlur.i in Council.

yl

A Careful Conductor.
A man was traveling on a Dakota rail-ro- :;

1 niirmged by a lot al company. The
(rain moved soslo.vly that it forced him
to believe that eternity rather than time
wai in view by those in charge. Altera
while it Htopped cntiiely, and began to
back up. Approaching the conductor,
the passeng'-- said :

"S'-- here, sir, what's the matter what
are vou backing up for?'

Cow on the trick ahead," replied the j

tiilii-ial- .

"Well, s'jiosen there is what of it?'' j

"Why, great Scott, we don't want to
run into her, do we?"

"t f course, run into her, if she doesn't j

get out of the way."
"Yes. I'll Le piei'v apt to go j

into a cow that's standi; on tiie track
with her fett biaccd, and shaking her'
he;:d arc! and jes waiting for
t:s! S'posen wesimuld knock her out.;
The old firmer is standing upth'-r- look- -

ing at us, and in; would eomo down and
drive us elf before we could get the hide
am Udli P : and then : unu sue trie
company, and tiieii where wou ! t w e be :

Pretty fix for a raiiroad to get into,
wouldn't itnit coming and no hide
nor taller to tight it w hi: ! Big judgment
agin the cmpanv, and obliged to seii the j

.. .
mj:ne an.t sieepmg-ea- r to pav it. I i

you, if I hud run into that cow, that in
less than two s that old farmer
would have owned (his road, and would
have taken n.y place himself, and given
the presidency an-- ireneral management
to some of his neighbors. You bet, I

know when to Lack up I" (7i Tr'f

The Heat of the Sun.

here seems to be suuieient reason for
the belief thut tin; heat at present emit-

ted from tiie nun is neither gieatcr nor
tliantliat which our luminary Used

to disp'Tise ages airo. Where the vine
and the oiive now grow, the vine and the
olive were trrruving twenty tcnttiri.s
bitck. We must not, place too
strong a reliance on th' dedtietion from
s'ucli i. fact. I'arwin ha. taught ns how,
by selectir.n. an organism can
preserve its adaptation notwithstanding
the gradual change of tiie surrounding
com iit ions. The fact.--, how evir, fail to
show any grounds for imagining; that
theie hive been changes in the climates
of lb'.' ea: til w iliiin prehistoric time.

"Ye have sri illogical evidence as tithe
clcir.it o r of the climates which prevailed
at c remote antio'i'tv, far earlier than
any historical testimony. Th rvcor.ls

'f Cue show us un, pt ionablv I
,

that our ir'm.-- lias pass, d tbrOi n many
striking of tieat and cold.
Those r'C0i.i.s demons'.. it-- that there
l.avr been periods t.htriiig wliiih some of
the i'.'.ire.- -t regions of this globe were des-...;al- ,:

I by a fro.4 so fright f.il that th---

thickly coat' d with solid ice.
There have iiI.-:- o been pt riods when

a precisely opposite chara ter
prevailed. T'-0- s jiolar regi-m- which
are ;oiv the pcrei.r.iu! aot.de of impene-trai..'.- .:

i.v. h ivc a succ-ssio-

of l.mg aiei .ieiig'ntfjl suuiiiar.-t- , divided
bv winters remarkable alike ir 'he.r
mil. Ini ss and bievitv.- - -- CV..-' II"...

. . .

Another Blenk House.

A Y.'asliirgtuft letter to 'he Bos'on
Tot, :: says: This week there died
and was buried here a ' character that
..ould make tiie story of another "Bleak
Ileust." This was Mr. Samuel Strong,
en eld man who spent his life, from (id to
Nt, battling w ith the vorst of debtors
thf b'nit"'! States ( .eve rr.mcr.t. lie was
a contractor i'ere lor manv vears
uud the picU;rest.e reginit' cd fiov-er.u-

Siiepher l. w lien Wasiiington had
a local .'overnmc!i!. t Legislature, etc.,
lie pel for;, -d muci: wvrk fir the (iov-einuK--

Ti.e amount." alleged to be doe
'.cut way up into five and six hundred
thousand dollar". The old man had to
put up wit law's del.iv.

General Butler got n ixed up in i; and
his l ist act against tiie old man 'asan
indictment for f irg.-ry- Mr. 'strong-th- en

over Ki.i years cfnge, for it only oc-

curred a few months ago stoutly refused
to give bail and went to jail. After
spending sevetal weeks in prison bis
family and friends ip luce.l him to give
bail un I come cut. But this last biow
was too lurch for Jinn. He broke down
and died t.fter ft brief illness. In this
will lie left ins'rttctif n.; that, tiie suits
should lie prosecuted by his heirs to the
t'iiterrn-1- A gnat crowd of the most
resechthie citizens Attended his funeral.
Nobody believed him to be a forger.

-- -
A Lawyer's Trick.

" A good story is told of the tender
conscience of one of Missouri's early law-

yers and judges.'' said an attorney recent-
ly, "and one which did not come to
light until after his death. Judge B. had
:i large practice in his day in central Mis-

souri, and he was always looked on as a
model of propriety, and, indeed, he
would have recourse tr many make-shin.-- -,

as the?toiy proves, to evade com-

promising himself, or telling an untruth.
In trying a court case, you know, it is
necessary to make an a:!iilavit of appeal,
should you w to ti"ke your suit from
the finding of a trial court. This alli.hi-- v

it must be concise, an 1 must state that
the appeal is not taken for the purpose of
vexation or delay, hut because you feel
aggrieved by the judgment of the court.
If your conscience is i lastic th.ere is no
trouble in making such an aliidavit, but
tojf.dge B. is was a difficult matter, and
he evaded it by substituting the word.
' but' for 'ot,' and always stated his ac-

tion was not made ' for vexation but for
delay, etc. This was not discovered un-

til after his tirath, w hen a review of all
h'S appeal cases showed he Invariably
worded his ai'idavits in that manner
Kansas City (M..) Ti. ;.--
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Facts Worth Knowing.

In all diseases of the nasal mucous
membrane' theremtdy used must be

The medital profession
has been slow to learn this. Nothing sat-

isfactory can be aoeciiiphshcd with dou-

ches, annUIs, powders or syringes,
they n-- c nil irritating, do not thor-

oughly reach the affected surface s, and
should lie abaude.ned us worse than fail- -
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A Gifted Scoundrel.
The prince of modern knaves would

not have lx"en incarcerated recently in
the San Stefano prison for life had not
Italy abolished capital punishment. The
carter Moussa-el-Akka- seems to be end-

ed, however, although a man who has
tiiree times escaped the death penalty
may again reappear in active life. A re-

markable and accompli.shed creature was
Moiissa-el-AkLa- although he was a
human reptile, lie was at home cpiahy
in a capital or in the rvuoiati
desert. He dined with kings and unfail
ingly betrayed them. II" incited massa-- j

eel and lo.di-- cities ; and y there!
. to his credit in the Bank of Kng'and j

an iuniif 'ije cash deposit. j

He first attracted attention in 17:1,
when jr. vears of aire, bv beimr con- -

th inned to death for puis, ning his rich
hgyptia.i uncle, whose wife he married
only to poison in torn. ?doney saved
his life, and after temporary banishment,
he reappeared in Alexandria as the trust-

ed agent and spy of Khedive Ismail,
rising in Is?) to '.he rank of bey of the
first class. With Ismail deposed he con-tinn-

to serve Tewtik, the new ruler, as
well as to thaw pay fnnn and tiie
pretender llalim at Constantinople, thus

three masters, each conniving
.. . .! .1. 1 - ..! .!'i'i"'.ii.i mi i tne oii.er.-

lie also plotted with Arahi I'asha, so
cleverly the,: when the llnglish bom-

barded Alexandria in all the foreign
residents looked to him for protection.
Yet during Arabi's rebellion it was he
who incited tb.e massacre of Kuropeans
and who led in person the fanatics
through Alexandria, looting; the treasure
of these same Iluropean residents. Then
he fled to Crete ; was captured by the
British and sonten- - e 1 to death, but by
turning State's evidence he had his sen-

tence eomu'.ulted to banishment to Mas-soua-

ti.e chief port of Absynia oil the
Bed Sea.

Then came the mrst daring strok of
his life. The native emperor was to !e
cr.wn'd at An low ah w'th magnificent

sent from Itome. The Italian
armv inarch'tl tint her, leaving ..l.is-owa- h i

.injirotected. Jla I not an Arab err. "."Miry

1 t aring a tell-tal- letter been opportune-
ly cau.-'it-, Moti-sa- 's plan to massacre the
entire Italian army and all the foreign
residents at the sea-po- would not have
tnhcarrie.l. Mouss.i was sent, need to
death, but King Humbert changed the
n.ili'ary in ae ord.i..ce with
the lav, of the kingdom, to impi ison-te- nt

for life ,;.r;. . i:.,.h,;;-.- ..

of Pennsylvania.
.

. ..n'c... . ... i i..... ..
i i-- . ,o,t,n. r i oiio' iv us f -

... ...... : . ,
j;.,.eii.oi oi iinr suite, iti.n in aiiu
in service. He was elected in Hot, and
was succeeded by William F. Packer, of
Lycoming, who tlietl yes rs ago. Packer
and Pollock each servetl only one term,
and Backer was succeeded by Andrew (i.
Curtain in isiii, who two terms,
and'wlio is yet living, and is now the old-

est ex gi. ."ernor in b'.t!i years and service.
Curtain was suceee led by John W. dea-
ry in IS '7, w ho served two terms, and
died soon after his retirement. Geary
was succeeded by John i". Hartrsnft,
who served two terms, ami w tioiiied in

Henrv M. Hovt succeeded llart- -

ranft in 1 S7", the first under the provis
ion of the new constitution that made
tin- term four years, and made the Gov-

ernor ineligible for to imme-

diately succeed h'mseil. Gov. Hoyt is
still livipsr, and one of our active mem-

bers of tb.e !ar. Governor Pattison suc-

ceeded Hoyt, and is now at the I ead of
aa important institution in Philadelphia.
Tiie death of Pol'o. k leaves only three

of Pennsylvania anion the
living, Messrs. Curtain, li nt and Patti-
son. Curtain's election goes back t Wit),
Hoyt's to ly7s, and Pattison's to lss

What is a Model Wife?
A model w ife is the woman in w hom

the heart t.f her husband tluth safely
trust.

She is the woman who looks alter his
household, and makes her hospitality a
delight to him and not a 1 urden.

Who has learned that a soft answer
wiil turn away wrath.

Who keeps her sweetest smiles aud
most loving woids for her husband. J

Who is his confidant in sorrow or in
joy. and who does not feel the necessity
of explaining her private affairs to the
ncihhoiiiood.

Who respects the rights of husband
and children, and in turn has due regard
paii' to her.

Who know s th.it the strongest argu-

ment is her womanliness, and cultivates
it.

Who is sympathetic in joy and in
grief, and who finds work for her hands
to do.

Who makes friends and always keeps
them.

Who is not made bitter by trouble, but
who strengthens and sweetens under
ih

Who tries to conceal tiie faults of her
husband rather than b!a.on them forth
to an uninterested public.

The woman whostt life book has love
written on every pa ire.

Who makes a home for a man a home
in a house and in a heart. A home that
he is sure of, a home that is full of love,
presided over by one whose price is far
above rubies.

She is the model wife.
- -

Wonderful Surgery.
At the surgical congress at Berlin Pro-

fessor G'l Jck. of Berlin, gave an exhibi-
tion showing a most valuable advance in
surgeiy namely, the successf.tl substitu-

tion of catgut, ivory and bone freed fnnn
chalk for defects in bores, muscles, and
nerve s:r.ews. The ju'n is i f tin' body
are sucked up in the inserted materia!,
thereby establishing !he junction of tho
separated ends, without any sht.ter.ing
of the part, lie ptescntcd the cases of
patients in whom there had been an in-

sertion of from ten to twenty centimes of
catgut to supply defects in the leaders of
the ban-Is- , to which complete mobility
had been restated. Thia case had pre-

viously been impossible. In the case of
another patient Professor GhtcK removed
a tumor from the thigh, causing a con-

siderable defect in the lione. He insert-

ed ivory, and no shortcoming ensued. In
another case he removed a large pieca of

tires. A 'multitude of persons who had nerve in the groin and inserted catgut,

fir years borne all the worry and pain j and tho functions remained completely

that catarrh a intlU t testify to radical satisfactory. The.-- e aie considered won-cur- es

wrought by Ely's Cream Haiw. I derful achieveoients. rail Mall Ca:etk.

BIO HANDS AT DRAW POKER.

afMATOH FAKWet I.'s Ft i en ACFt nr.ATKM ft'f

ptxaroa caukuo.n's sTit iioiiT ii
i noil.

A .jitiet little game of poker was play-

ed in Wasiiington I ri lay night of 1. t

week by si t ilistiiig'ii..hed g'unieue n,

each of iioui is Well-know- a an ex-

pert. Tho result of the game adds an
incident to the htntory of ioker

playing, ami was a subject of much g"s-i- p

in the Senate cloak-r'io- and other
irer.teei resorts. Th-r- was nothing par-

ticularly remarkable about this gam" ex-

cept the fact that two of the players were

pitted against each other, and each he:d
one of the strongest hands ever turn-- d

up in poker.
Tin party met in one of the well-kno-

up town hotels, and the layers
were Senators Cameron and tniay, tf
Pennsylvania, Farwell, of Illinois, the.

lion. Dave Littler, of Springfield, the
Itailroad ComruisBioner, and ex.

Senator Sewell, of New Jersey. It was a
ten-doll- limit gime and there had been
three raises before the draw, when al!

the players went out except Senators
Cameron and Farwell. Mr. Cameron
stood pat, and Mr. Farwell drew two
cards. Then the fun began.

The 'gentlemen who hod withdrawn
saw that there was a tight ahead, and ea-

gerly scanned the faces of the two rivals.
The sympathy of the party was largelv
w ith Mr. Cameron, for the reason that
Mr. Farwell is reputed to be one of the
best poker players in tiie I'nited .states,
and the very best in Waslangton. I Miring

the past few months he has come oir vic-

torious in a majority of the games he lots
played, his victims im hided several of
the gentlemen in Friday night's party,
and they were rather anxious to s e Mr.

Cameron get satisfaction. They were not
disappointed.

When Mr. Farweil sav Mr. Cameron
stand pat he at once concluded that he
was blulling, and he started in to catch
him. It was Mr. Canierun's bet, and ke
went to the limit. Mr. Farwell saw him,
and Don bet him asr.iin. F.ach saw that
the other meant business then, and they
settled down to work in earnest. Mr.

Cameron continued to bet and Mr. Far-we- ll

continued to raise him until the
process had been rejieateil ten times, and
then Mr. F'arwel! beeameicotn passionate,
and dropping his cards, said :

" See here, Don, I don't want to carry
this thing any further. I have a hand
here that is simply invincible, and its
foolish for yon to buck against it. I don't
want to bet further on a sure thing.

I drew two cards."
Then the players all looked eagerly to

Mr. Cameron to see what he would do.
lon has great nerve, and tol l Mr. Far-

weil togo ahead and play his hand for
all it was worth, but Mr. Farweil would
not take ad vantage of his colleague, and
with the remark that he did not like to
rob a man, he said, " I call you." awd
carelessly threw on the table four aces.

The gentlemen of the party w ho had
been in suspense all this time drew a sili
of relief, and turned sympathi.ingly to
Mr. Cameron. Don did not need their
sympathy, however, for he .piietly spread
out before the astonished gae of Mr.
Farwell a stright diamond tiush, seven
sjsot high. Mr. Farwell's only remark
was : " Well, I'll be damned 1" and Mr.

Cameron drew in the pot, which con-

tained a little more than three hundred
dollars. Kvery gent --man present ex-

pressed the utmost sr"jirise when they
witnessed these two remarkable ban is,
and each of them said that in his 'org
experience as a poker player he Lad nev-

er seen two such hands pitted against
each other. The same opinion was ex-

pressed by all of the Washington pokir
players who gossiped about this noted
game. ' m

A Submerged Railway,

Spain has a novelty in the way of a
submerged railway. It ruin through the
surf olf ( rtton, near Bilboa, t;") feet out
into the ocean. The mines of 'rtton are
extremely rich in n. but there is no
harbor there and great difficulty has
heretofore been experienced in getting
tiie ore on the ships. Now- - that the sub-

merged railway has been built, it is a
simple matter.

It runs out into deep water, and tn
iron tower seventy feet high, worked by
counter-balance- runs from the cliffs to
the waiting vessels, which are moored
bow and stern into the roadstead.

When the towvr arrives at the ship
with its load of ore its top is about even
w ith the vessel's deck. As soon as the
irmi is loaded on to the shin the weigl '

of the counterbalances pulls the tower
back to the cliff, where it runs np to
the chute and automatically opens
its mouth. The chute conies down from
the mines, and when it has dropped on
the tower enough ore in the chute to
overcome the weight of the counterpoise,
the tower starts away to sea again. This
83rt of thing is kept up until the vessel is
filled. All thatjs necessary to start the
tower on its peregrinations and put the
submarine railway in operation is for tb.e
miners to drop ore into the chute. A. V.

The Best Result.
Fvery ingredient employed in produc-

ing Hoods Sarsaparilla is strictly pure,
and is the best of its kind it is possible
to buy. All the roots and herbs are care-

fully selected, personally examined, and
only the best retained, so that from the
time of purchase until Hood's Sarsapari!-l- a

is prepared, everything is carefully
watched, with a view to attaining the
best result. Why don't you try it ?

Etiquette of the Street.
When two gentlemen are walking rut

with one lady, the one takes the out and
the other the inside, thus keeping her
between them. When a gentleman de-

sires to speak to a lady who is passing he
may if he lie a friend, and alone, accost
her, but he must not detain her. Instead,
let him walk with her in the direction
whither she is going, and when he has
done, leave her with a bcr and a stniie,
raising his hat as he retreats. It is no
longer thought needful for a gentleman
to keep himself perpedially iiii the outer
side by changing sides at every corner.
Such a habit savors of stiffness, and is
too marked a concession to form. Gentle-
men may take the inside when it would
seem awkward to do otherwise, but the
outside is preferred for them.

A Useful Cement.
The following ruix'tne has been used

with the greatest possible success for the
cementing of iron railing tups, iron grat-

ings to staves, etc. ; in fact w ith such ef-

fect as to tesist the blows of a sledge
hammer. This mixture is composed of
equal parts of sulphur and white lead,
with about one-sixt- h proportion of borax,
the three being thoroughly incorporated
together, so as to form one homogeneous
mass. When the application is to be
made of this composition it is wet w ith
strong sulphuric acid, and a thin layer of
it is placed tie? ween the two pieces of
iron, these being at once pressed togeth-
er. In five days it will be perfectly diy
all traces of cement having vauisbed and
the work having every appearance of
weldiEf.
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